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Grad art exhibit s~resses novelty, di, 
.../ 
lnlvt"MlI ... LJ\ Menomorue, Wi5C'Ol'1.5in , 
~llr~IVe~~~~'!;~~;~~~~ 
fnlm the Shetdon Swope GaUery In 
ft' rft' H ~'Ule, loch.on8 , and for the past 
\ (" If hr...c; h~kt a tenchHlIJ as..~lItanlVl.l:p 
n Iht' Sc.'hool o( Art 
l .. iarq Sp a k('~ wlll e,hlblt ap -
pro:'unUllt'I~ 75 ~'lD mplps of his ~I"IJIC 
"'lrk IIlC'luc:hn li: productton pottery such 
l.."1 (t·U "'tot." plt("ht:"r~, ca..MeTOles. pl-ales, 
I)lante-r , hc<,n pot~ dnd cove-red jars. 
Ct'Tn rruc ~culpturt> and I serle! of 
la~{' "'Cutrillral Jan that utlhw a 
photo-~lllt3crff·n . d«al transfer ptoC't-oss 
",D a~<o b<- rl",pla.vffi ~ jar.! d."ICI 
lon<lsrap< un"lt"" Spal<.. deftloped 
from h~ O'4T1 photographic work. 
Spnk", ,,,mplelro hIS undergraduate 
I urlM.' at H l'ockrwn Slalf' CoU~e m 
Arta....,.. . Aft ... I~ad"ng high school 
(or rour y~n 11 Farmington. MtMOun , 
he came to 51 U to complete the 
requU"E'menl5 (or hlS master's degree. 
1l>e drnW1llgs. pBlnllRgs and lICutp-
lure of Roberl Cauey and drawinp or 
Rlchard Holum .. will ~ txhibile<l May 
ll--Junt' 6 L)nda Talbol ', drawing' and 
Sl~Yf' B.nt.-\on 's c-eramlC!l and draWIngs 
WIll ~ on dISplay .JUrH! 1&-22. 
M~ Talbot , it g raduat~ or 
Northeastern l'nlvenJly In O1K'A«o. 
paDll5 smaU ... ·atPrcok>n... She calls 
thE'm "m lcroco.!m5.'" adding that 
' 'ttdtmg al one or my waten:olon i!; 
comJjarab., ID Ioolunj! al • m",,.,,.,,,,,,,, 
shd~ .. 
Tht> Md~U Gall~ IS open 10 ' .m .-4 
pm. 'Ionday IhroUl(h Friday , and ad-
m L"\5ton I~ r rl"'t" 
j 
.. 
BFST EOrl'ORIAL CARTOONS U~· 
1971 : A PktDr\li1 HiHerv of U'f' \' f'a,r . 
f'dIlMi by Charlel 8rOOk~. Pf"liC'an 








F(>al un"<1 heft" are the beost wooo 
from Ihe milJOr lSsue5 of 1m b.y 110 
i("ad1nJ.! t"Chtorial cartoon ists, ninE' of 
Iht"m Pulllzt"f Prill:' Winners. repry;en-
llni! ne"·5papers .ma~a.ttnes. te levIsIOn 
~Iallons and cartoon synd icates 
throuft'houl thE" llnllNi States and 
( ',:tnada 
Llbt-ral and conset'"vaUve anu...and 
pr o·t~!iilabll~hment. advoca tes of 
..... · t"t1'1l1~ C'ha~e and of lht'" status 
quo- aU art" ~"'en expression a mong 
I~ .I()() ~t"ms of plctonal COO1m en· 
Ian 
ThI.'5 ~JKt)()n supports the view of 
HIStOrical Alk-n ~t>vans ""00 has obser · 
\"M thai a Rcxxt pohtlcal or t'dttonal 
car100n . contaDn thre-e ba...'ilC elements 
-.' 1 or humor . truth - or al It'asl ~ ~Kle 
of thf' truth - and moral pu~ 




THE OPIIN PIUIOH ., .. ~ 
'It. 1)1 • ..,... ma. .. ,.. ., ... 
Sol ClI .... lft. • proleulouJ 
-1DPt aDd ~ adiriA 
f,. pr-. rrIarm. tbat dIeno 
""' ...... y ~ .. ...... .." 
"""'- ....,. 01 tMaIlat! YIdi uimInaI 
otr~ tlla.. .._ elf ... 
prIton 
E..copt for th~ ~lallmy smaI1 aum· 
~ 01 _!rnt oITHdon I'or ....... lIMn 
.~ 10 be no 0Ilwr ~ aJteor· 
""IIV~ . tM b>d 0( pnsu,, ' cunIiJIen ..... 
.. ~ tuo ... "",,"y IS no l.oIuIion· ID our 
Rrr,wr.J( cnmto prob~m 
'For Wlma,n," Cba nties writeS. 
" prISOn IS ...,. ..... t l1li hell. For the 
publlc . ~ to an oxtrav"l~nl yob . • nd 
tor tM """"" estabIUi~ment . II C'OD-
lin .... II> be • g~ ~"""'. " 
In .~ Opm Pr .. on." Cban,,1es 
allllly..,. .. uprcU cJ OW' preR1It 
penal systt'm H" ell.,. • hat he brli"""" 
are :he Qt.ma of r~t prllOn unrest 
and ~ntl twJ own recommendatIOns 
(or reform. 
n- reocomrnendalio ... Indudto abo(· 
IlnR thr ruponSlblllly · for pr i..,n 
maNlg.m..... from feeleral. "'te and 
local Aov~rnment .. to local com· 
mun.~s In the proc:ea. O>aneles 
wanlO to make sure the ~ .r:JhlS 01 
pn...,."., .re protected. Indudinjj the 
nllht to ·MOrit lor sale w.,.,.. III" rlghl 
to ~3I\ae uruons. the riaht to (rf'e rx· 
pr6S0n 01 &" .... 1 nreds. the "fhl ID 
ro~mUllK.·.le tuld th~ r llbt to pnvacy 
'1' moo .• lire- denio<! opporiuni~ 
for ""''tuaJ t.>xpret5lOn because of the 
nature oj C'onfinement , . ther than 
"""a .... a ~dge decr..,. thaI a sente ... 
, ... d J't"non shall be subject 10 .., .... 1 
denial dnd deprIvation , ,. ChaDele~ 
writes Dl L1lustratlon 01 one 01 tus 
POUlts · .... 0 <tate or lederal law has 
t"V~r ~ pD-.,wd requlnng that a.s a 
("oocirllon of pruon confint'ment a per· 
son shall bt' denIed lhe rlghl 01 ..,,,ual 
r',pr"e'~tf)n ," ht" odds. 
Costly 
a.-Ioo!s ..- tbIII 
but the", .......... ~-.....t be 
.u.-d 10 booId ~ jot. .. OW 
eammllllily ill .... 10 boip .,...,. 
~ __ and IO.,...-.e diem 10 
-.-oible -=iaI iIe. 
" AI!. ~ pr'-1boooId ... be 
_pt !rom laws. ,0Yenai"l the 
IftptDSIItiIiUn aDd c.-Iuct 01 em-
pItJyen." CbaMIes ..us. "AI 611-
PoY-. priaoDen . haouId ... be dmled 
the ""'IS aDd bmft.... of aD -tIiIIc 
propIt . llie nghl to orpnur aDd 10 
barlam CIIIiIt!CIJvely . th" attea 10 
~ mlldl.iMry . IIIIO!ftJpIoYlIWDt 
II\SUra~ . wwl<mrft 's competlSation 
aDd JOCIaI -.unly beudi ..... M states. 
O>aorlrs also olI' ..... a unoque recom· 
lMnda.bon (or the etablubmenl oJ 
trauatonaJ prlSOn rommUNtlit5-thf' 
rrdtov"lopmrnl 0( neglorted are.. 0( 
our counrr y. such ... bandoned deen 
towns and dY"1I AppAladwu> com· 
mumt..". Jnto SItes (or open prISmS. 
Some 0( 1M plans dlSCUAOd In .~ 
Ope> PrI5OO" ha ve a lready been sue· 
«sslully Inlllaled aDd 1~'lrd by 
0laneIes. 'Illey tuove _ . howe""r. 
been omplemented to the exlenl that 
m'llhl .-.Iy be poMlble. To do "41 
Olanrles asserts. would ""vr laxpay~ 
money. Improve the qualily 01 pri50n 
hr" and give the promIse 0( llreal" r 
rehab, litauon 10 lhose who nerd II most . 
" lInless the lederal govern men I 
'nat lonaliles ' and lakf's over all 
pr!aons . lht!re IS DO way 01 tryIng to 
deal wi01 AmerlCa 's p .. sons .s a single 
ent ity:' 0'\a.MJe:: wdtn.. "Each prison 
army of occupation t5 r elatlvelv 
. autOlJOIJlOU!I. relaling to but _ strICtly 
accountab!r ID local vested inte~ ... on 
govemmml and business." h" states. 
.~ <>Pen Prison " IS Inte lligenl and. 
anI!'!' one bec:omes accustom ed to 
Olaneles' seIf<ORScious nor'" wrlllng 
style. absorb"'g . Cbanries lhrows new 
hI/hI on an old . volatile subject. 
R"-by G ...... Ama • . S&aIf Writer 
menues 
\ 
SOWING THE WIN D . bv HaniMa 
Wellford. N ... York . Bantam 1IooL • . 
I9TJ . lII4 pp. SI.lIS. 
Rnlrwed loy CIa.lin C . ClaytDD 
.......... ElDent .. or J .... mallsm 
In flatt"'d prlC'f'S Art" not the on lv ("On · 
C't.'rn 01 houseW1v ~~ In plannmR (amll' 
ll1f' nuf'~ Th l~ r eport (rom RaID~ 
... adeT·s Cenle r For Study 01 R""pon-
'Q \ '(, Law on Food .Safe"4:y a nd tht' 
Ch~mlcal Har v('s i emphaSizes th e 
potentia I penis of 1M new chemical 
lechno)oJtY as Wl"11 It POlOts out that 
ptSt k:'~, fe rld ut'"rS, a nt lbU)I U:S, hor· 
I'l'KM"te'S and ad:bll ves do much more-
than ~ C"OStS and mCf east" sales.. 
n)ey can :alw Ca \L'E' ca.ncer , r esuJt In 
birt h tit-h!cts and U',doct> a number or 
Illhe< d"",2SeS. 
n ils on-depth study. direcled by 
Ha lTl_ WeDfon! . ..... begun III 19\151 
aoo ('ven beCo~ [i ndinllS Wen' prnen-
ted last ~ear on hard book lorm . II 
p ro\'l df!1i the ammunl h on (o r 
Coo!!~1 hearu:'Ils on ~ ""'"' 01 
1M Dq>artmenl or' Agrocullure. TI>t' 
...... am-s !OuncI that .in addition 10 
the health ha>ards. "'"'" or the biggest 
food ~ on the country are 
Ilw),y 01 d..&auding the c:ansumer by 
... ~g _ter onto meat ~. 
mrslabrling products and using inferior 
~':!iy roa-s al1ellliorl upon' !hr 
siIo<1c:onm,s 01 the Doptu1m~ 01 Agri........... ...rueh bas .. traditi .... 1Iy 
rulrd ilr III" po-nul and W8IUIy." 
TIlt growIb 01 medIanizd corponle 
€anns aDd rancbes ..... swaIIoftd III) 
the smaI farn>« . . witII dnIsUc social 
COI\SIOqUI!IlC' for !be natiod. !be study 
empbais6es in ~ \be III!ed for ~ 
oft'ecm" iopsIatioQ to repbtr wflal 
Ibe ntHa...,hus dlOSCri"" as 
"'apihusmess. •. • 
Yukon heauty experienced 
" 
Ene Forrer 15 not S writer. nor does 
IhlS short easily read book make any 
prenl t"fL..\ions o( li terature. 
Who. he does do .1S blEnd beautirully a 
p umab stJc soctOk>t( lca l acrowlt of the 
natIVe people 01 the Yukon l"r"lDry . 
Wlt h hts 0,",,'11 persona l experience wilJ1 
the myste ry and beauty o( the area, 
F"orTer actu aUy lived In a salmon 
rlShing y~ Iage and w,," accepted by the 
Eskimos in lli e viii.,,, .. one or their 
own. . 
An ,'r an un~crupuloWl can~ninJC 
plant ""'ln~t.·r dosed them out 01 a ro-
lit) dl·al. Furrer pul his white man'. ex.· 
_ ,.nce lo.,Jlcocd u.<e and Mlped 1M 
rc<l~ ... nH'" !Orm a unkHl. Thl'Ollflil Orm 
b:ITltnining they ........, able to obtltin a 
rAlr W3j!~ frOIll Ihe ne ... mllllall"" cd ~ 
plaut 
. Part 01 I lie qy In wtdcII \hIQ' ... 
able 10 I"""" tM ""bor Mllltment ... 
by 11I. .. linll IIpoII ""IlOIlaling ~ the 
cann",,', "'WY"" in • cold 
which only 1M nallvt!ll could taad ...... 
bl' I aIL inll in ERimo. . 
Bridging two cultures 
TO W..u.& IN SEA8ONII: "" .......... 
....... ~ 'MIba ...... 
Calla. ....... V_ ... 'hII1& 
J ...... QarIa K. 'hUIe c..a.n. .. 
An don to culturally span the gap 
bft_ west aDd East '- .,...,., madI! 
by Willam H. Cabm. wIlD campiIed an 
anthoIDgy 01 JapaJaes.. Haiku In E1tcIiItt 
-mos. Hdu is • Jap:aaese ..- 01 
three lints ~ liYe. --. .wi 
Ii..esylables ~)' ....... ill 
_ qyIDaoeoltl",_ofdle 
year. c:.-·s wart. is _ iDtrodDctioD to 
Haiku pMWy -' '-Is Ole railer to 
_ 01 ~ -u 01 glUt IDUIers 01 
Japandr Haiku. '11Ie autbor says Ihst 
he Idtpeftdod .... -.U ."aiIabIe traft.. 
slatioas" for thk wart.. "---/' 
Record Corner 
WDIA&DS Imnf ., .., ...... 
.......... u.... ...... UM.& .... 
t9U 
GAA.om .-na. ..,. ....... ....... 
0Iryuh cal IC, Jtn I 
~.,=---
_ PnKiDI tw- -.1 Roy 
two? haft ..... __ .u"""," .. 
~SJ« ~aI ad ..... m....., 
IloIh am. up .-!o .. 0MI1Ml _ 
th.II ... De" .......... '" ~l&5ucal. baI 
M .. m"';"atJw Nld ~U ~ved 
.. 1Iw "'..., 01 lIw BntJe. In ", .. , SIt 
p"",,", days 
In Ian. Rov '400d Mel ru. El«tnc 
1J.JCIU produc:<d ..., album 
th .. u .. ~ ~ ~ m~ tJ\an 
rod. and .....,.,. tho _ &!bums 01 
1971 
P .... .,.. tIw re.MOft I .... poop!< IwIn 
horarrt 01 Roy Wood t5 IMt hu mus.ac 1,S 
trW.Y Ib.&l ol.·~ UYf' madman Jim 
'.t~on Met AlM:::e Cooper', IrtYlUIV 
~ conh'IV~, bm Wood'!l madnt"Sl 
l" l: Vtood I.r-n ttw Elf'ctnc L...IKhl 
, lrchnlr» .and fMmftt hu "'tua rd 
b.ind. thut dJrK1,1"IK hi" Insand vlUiht~ 
...... ay from chamt:.e-r mlblC .00 lowani 
r.artY rodl and roil Tha L" un(Of1.~tt' 
itJ.1'1IC"-' ., many ~~.no pl.nlna ...... tv 
Nod< and roI . 
SuI nobody pUI~ It 1M wa) Ru) 
~ood'. Wtll.rd dOt"" Vt'tlzard ' 
R.rPw" IS our 01 1M blnt rock .Ibum,\ 
I '"~ hnrd t" d\f' pastyNr. H~ mllSlC I ... 
1n.'U.1'1IIftr .'tC"eSSlft and. UIII obbUl$t _aJl 
-,f "ourd RIS band 15 so ,,,,,hi lhaJ II 
.• lmMC huru thf' e-an. for hi", .,. 
I rurr)f"f'l;&il ~su M? eU'rpUonalh JEood 
\JthouRh tnf!'tr "amm.1flt( 15 Within con 
naalJOMI roct nn..".. ttM1r t!'J'Ift'RY L" In 
"I)ffipanb~ 
V......" ..... ood LSn 1 parodyll'll ~ n. 
f>~" h., ~ m hLS IlAlunl \ 'Gtef', 
... hK"h L" wtuch C"OftW'S acT05."\ &.1 ill 
.1l..<tonod hJIIh pcICI1 JOlt 
"''''''' dOH m"b a h.lf-n.,ar1od 
~La... rlto tu.s ct.au.:aJly CJtWn&.ed 
poL." .. llh "WNr .. FLU Gun" whrl 
ft".turM .t s..roqUf"-1tylp lrum~t. 
..tnfllil M"'C'Ofnpanlmft'lt and cla.uacaJ 
1(\1It.r H~ ban also plays. marrltlnt( 
"'lfl.I.! ~ Ha\~ a Cup 01 Tp .. ·· tAat John 
,...s..a ...... _-
_ .. - .......... , 
-........... _--- .. -
___ W-Joe ids ......... 1M -.t III ____ Joe ,......... 
W1III .... I!!Iodnc \4IIt 0rctI0*a 
~ ____ oIJIOII_ 
~Rftd. _ ~Ibnnt·s IyrR$. Rftd IS __ ... ~ .. 
... 1M 'rna .. Pr.caI "","",, 's 
"(;.-1 JtouI .. .-f~ .,.. sadoauc __ 01 ,Iulloay __
~ 
F_ ~. -sn.c.... Hom. lIw 
s.caa- "'" -. Iyncs as 'Em~ t.oy cIum~n~ .......... _ . CVY 
MlIhly baby d~.9udf""'Il unul M 
bunts 
-. ..t 1II~ -" oa "'Grand _I 
IwIw IIIrl , _i .. en sound 
acessov<!ly bn.b and ,.-. 
WIll lie t bow orn.estr •• tOIlS ar. 
II""IY ., btftl to. t!>e-y ..... I glossy 
~ for ~ ~ tIIat clYtac-
torued P1-ooai Harum ' ~bfor mU:SJc 
-." -t)' ..,.wriICIAJ clrmaDds Oft 
our rars . • St'f!m~ that Procoi H.arum 15 
rlUwr mM.Jn2 .. bld for lk popu1.ant~ 
that has 'to ~ f"".adftj U)lfm o r UW') 
art try..., 10 h~ c",atl"r b~r~ 
ON)' OM 01 ttw cr~tral cuu 
FIN'S 'Alu,:h Burnt Br~hlJ) C"On~In'll 
Pn~ Harum ' ~ rar h bnn~"'f' TN-
~na (utur("'\ aU ~IMb 01 lYTle al 
l'M'iodw-1 and ~IM'" rnrioc:beJ -narn 
4rT bfoaubfuU) (rnmf'd by o,n:stJ.uuw· 
~ra.nO ·, vocal obhgJluo ( 
~ ~ cuts on thiP album .~ thoe-rr 
With thin ~lrat~, !I.ke- " A Rum 
T"I~" and '"Souvfonl' 01 l.ondon· · ~ 
lall('f" cui r!'3tu~ :I("OUStJc RU'tar"S and 
,1 t..anp Evt'fl Kfotd curb hL' ~f!'d 
lendt'nc"", b'\ wntln,.! calct'l~ t)' rlC5 1m· 
pI\I~ thd\ the- SOU\ PfUr from London 
... as ,,",,",al d~~ 
But " Grand Hote-l " rpal'" I ~ n t sud1 a 
b.xt allum, (Of" crumb) Proc:-oi H.arum 
L"i till ~ood musac 
Gan 8rookrr turns mOM 01 h~ best 
'(Peal · ~formancH on " Grand 
Hot~:· .nd B J WtlJa> IS sull OIW 01 
1M be5I drum~ on lhf' mUSIC' SC't'ftf' 
' 'Grand Hotf'l " liIHo (palure CTY"-4I1 
~., prod ... ,,_ And Alt.I>ou!lh " '" 
C'N'aUVriy K.-at compaNd to thf'tr 
~b", mUSk:. 11 .., one 01 ther mo5I 





I-.t . u.nw.a., II ,....... • 
r.s.YaI 01 ...... _ ............ 
....... ,.. , .~.-
... a....a.I' .. .,., 
.... Id Feb. ..11 .1 .. x, .. 
~lIortlw __ • ..w .... 
_ AI",,_ "'-..... III IoIU ... 
C'UII_ • .........., .. u.-. 
.t"""" ms. o.u. 0.... tIw ____ ... 
01"1- 0I1be iii .......... ~ 
_ ......................... ... 
taINt ( ........... "..., ........ 
!>lad "Its ill --. -.rL "... 
a- wil ...... .,.,....... .. ,n..1be 101-..., .,- .. l..tIIGa. 
"1!GdI I_all baft as IIMir ....... 
n'vaI. 1M ,es~ MOl ... :r-" 01 bIadl ~.M 0IwiI 
MY ~. he8d 01 t-...t"s 
fino ' arts , who wID cIlrect 
"'" pr<>«nm , .~ lI\aI 1Iw ....... 
........ vo*I tnd<dt ..... -1P'* 
..- 01 cutural "...-.. .. as -" 
as t hr mon tudllJ .... al IorlDS 01 
hll!'<3t .... . I'OSJbn!I . drama - li\liiii<:. 
~nIo""" 
~ poJI>IsMn 01 1Iw lour Saturday 
R.v~ ..... _ haft flied ....... 
tcy pn>Cftdlngs and""""'-p~ 10 
m«Je _h WI>rid ma«azme 10 1_. 
• .... lrb ... ~ 
~ __ .. tobe ... by 
Norm .. Cou!wos. _ Wotti's ... .
who lortMf"ly odJtod Saturday Re¥Iew. 
' 'Our ...,..,......,. dldn, suIf..,. to ~ 011 tho COUI"W _ ~ 011." _ F'rodoricII 
S Wylt, _man 01 tho Satomt.y 
ttnww .. ex«uuve ........ ,,-. 
At Wortd's Jo&anhatt.ln oI'IIc:e. Couoiaa 
wa.s Jub" _"t at th. prGlopect 01 
.-.g ..... , tll,o helm 01 Sat..-day Re¥Iew, 
_ M tiad ~1iDqUiSIIOd .11« • 
dasputr ... h "'" pubIishen In 1m. 
'-nus has b<m ........uung lI\aI "'" 
_ I. my d~ ...... ,"· Couoiaa sUd.. 
Selected 
Cultural Activities 
)by II l"n",....,..y 01111_ WiDd E»-
~mble 1l1oma.s Gray, eoaductot', 
G~,,' H .. ~ • pm 
)b) 11-12 -~ Cnn,"' I I!J"aduaW 
~ con<'<'rt. Studio. 7 " , pm 
)by 12 An 1':"""l1li 01 BIadl Cbanl 
\IllSI(' (raturmg Edwtn Hawkml.. G,,,,,. H&II. I pm 
M~, IJ """'" 01 Alnrnc. "lSD-It'll) . 
.un.r b~ tM l 'nl.-Y ol lllinaos c-. 
...... 0I0r . H.>tUd Dod« . .-. 
GN'al HaD . • p m 
Ookap 
)by 11 1M 8an>q1R FeIImoI Or· 
chetn. Robert Corwtl . ..-.-. 
Orc:brstra lUll. • » P.JIl· 
)by 12 Paul Sunoa. Open -. • 
pm 
May U . ~ Smith in c..:.rt. Aft 
Crown ~. 2:. It 7 p.m. 
)by ~ 17 ~PAL J«!y.- GMd-
...... 'IlIteaCn CeaIer oi CWap. 
Jo&ay IHit .- Grey uti -'- Rlges. 
Will Ibm Tloealre. 
May II: c.w ItiaC ill c-t. AiroP 
cr-. n...tre. 
ltLay ~,: Ar1IIItr. IIilcMIl o.ce 




~ .. .-_ .. "'ftoo~" 
8)' GoIe .. Ama .. S&aIf _r 
Thr ;\larjorlt' Lawrence Opt-t. 
Th .... t.r .nd 1M UN~ty Mal~ Gift 
nub WIll preenl operalJC ""me from 
Anton We-ber's "Der f'Telschuu: ' 
Robt-rt Wanh ' ''T'M Cruoble" and 
FT.""", PouIenr " ' .",.. DIalogue!< 01 
Ill. Carmebt .... at I p.rn Sownby an 
91ryock Audltorium Adm.....,n Is frff 
.. 0..... F' .. """'<IIz" 13 ~ on a 
Goth-= Iq;cend o( a llIan who was tried In 
t710 mr castlllg m»gK bull .... w,th tho 
~p rI''''' 0."" In th_ opera , the .~ 
lion IS 5t't bad< In h .. ",.,. to---.th 
C"l'1llun' C'lfl'm.unv "Der F"reuchuU" 
was a' I",at sucCess 18 11.5 IG 1 ~rhn 
prt'mtere. and It .... Its fin-I ArDenean 
~ormance 11 1115 
.'~ ~-....chuU" opens as 1M men of 
Ill. Y~lag_ ~ .. t.hH for a ~ mllleh 
Ma • . a huntsman for ·PrinCf! Ottokar . 
kno,"" ~ ... 111 .... th_ girl ~ love ,f ~ 
WIns th_ s""oung C'OO\~ Whm he 
Ioors 1M p<elm.,..,. trial he Is de!pon. 
ck>nt and agTft'S 10 ~ to a h_ted glen 
.. ~, .... h the uI 01 ~ DoevtI. he wtil 
~..., map: builds thaI line' miss. 
MNnwtule Ag.t~. asSsIed by Ann ... 
and . 1M bralesmads. is gettiQ& mldy 
ror her ~g to Max. ~
t\"ft1tS ()("C'W that ~m to .am of im-
1Jotlight On 0 
pendin~ ciani"'" "g8IM expresses her 
belie( III God', con<:e"n for her and 
pray. to Him to protect Mu. 
As 1M bndal pony .. _ , .... hun-
ter's campSlt., Max shoots at a wtUl. 
ddIte and AglIIM who has dreamed she 
was a whne- dovf'. [all-. In ill ralnl. ~ 
crowd fears "'" """ beert killed. but 
.. 1>en lIley find that she 15 .. V1v'ng they 
SIng a SOIIf! 01 pra,.., to God for saving 
her . 
' 'The Crud>Ie:' based upon Ih • .-\c • 
thur Miller play 01 1M same title. 
premiered Oct. 215. Hili under N_ 
YorI< ClIy (lpPfa Company auspices. 
The stOf)' . set III Salem. M&sa.. ID IIiIIl, 
dramab Ie'! the W11.,h hunts 01 1M 
SlPventf'eOth century. 
~ ~ nses a~ a .... w glTl3. loot· 
I~red by • ng d Puntan moral c:ode. 
_ an outl .. m $«TO( da""", al rughl 
In ~ '\o"OOds Dtscovered. they m.an.Bl~ 
loeludt- p\DUS1unent by declaru>g tbern· 
.. Ives .-rUms 01 the Devtl and accusing 
.." ...... 111_ women 0( W11.,hcrafl 
~ enUre Salem ronilnwuly '" 
aougl\l ~ 1\ the fr<!mY . Jobn'Prodor. 
Ius ri e EIi~bet1t and Abiiad. 1M nng"'_ 01 ~ grls. are th~ cmtnll 
fll\ll'1OS In t:.e pIoL Abigail once seduad 
Proctor .xl no. tries 10 eliminatr 
Elbabetll by dedaru>g her a W1td1. In 
an au..mp( 10 _ Ius WIfe. Prador 
_ ... .... _._c... 
--_-. ...... 
-.-
•• I 7HI~", MY tJt:.AK. I'LL TIOl'lIl£ 
Horatio Alger. • • 
8y WIlliam -..... 
.. PIIblb .... " We-o .... y 
To call HoratIO AI~er. Jr . ,\merlCa's 
mo.. .. t KlfiutmtlIOl writer may '~m all 
ov~n:UJ,tern~H Horauo's skills with lhe 
InngU<lIl~ anO.....,ced nobody The plo~ 
of hIS "'Ivett. art" patchwork . He often 
bashed out book:." In two ~. nf'Ver 
hot~mlil to rt"WT1It' 
' If .. ·ou've read one AlI(<'T you've read 
1000rn all." I.!I a rom mon and J~ufied 
phra~ With few e'\:ct"ptlons his ca rd · 
board !It-~ and vlllalM art' the same 
ft'lIo~ with n~ names 10 his more 
HUm 100 novels 
BUl to clM..."I Cy A18~ as a hack 15 to 
take nodunll aWIlY (tom bl3 anOumc:e. 
Only Bt-njomln P'rankIln meant as 
much to the formation ol!he American 
popu.Ioo t . mind. . 
. in each of his ftIl1Itis.. hard-womlll , 
Vltt..,... YOUIIII h«o IriIlI'IIPM 0_ an 
"""'men( of ptlr\Ia and villains to wiD 
fame and Ibrtune. 
Aliler's d lains IndlXle cisare«e 
'lmokrn who Mill out in pool halls, 
dI.stic ftISIaYen Ill'mmlll,.nt boyS, 
craf\y ~ounCry oquire who (o~ on 
helpless widows (UIIU&IIy the ~'. 
11lOIher) and beer ctrmten who .,rive 
at wwk hUIIIJ over".to bE promptly 
nnod. 
Horabo spiced his noftb with overy 
t)'p<' or sm ex~ the sexual .. r!ely-<lr 
wtuc:b, II3IrII his IIOftIa as a guide. he 
knew nuIIIln3. 
~ore importAnl, A13er" books are 
t>a..., bo .... o manual> on !he acqwtUII 
of tilSh and lugh rt'pIIIe. Be good. work 
hard, he llitily and )'0\1 will finish n"d. 
and famous. ' ' 
If rot some .- you don'! make the 
b'll ume, you will .1111 (til satisfied lor 
bt-tng .., VIrtuous wflik! strualiJlg.-
B"njo mtn Fairless. who roR from 
part.tJ me -*-1 tadler to the hM<! of 
Uno ted Slat~. SleeI, saijI thai he 
d.-v<JUI'I!(\ Alget''s boob as. boy. cart 
Sa~ """111>1 Alger's DO¥eIs ill. the 
pub~ c ~ brary 01 his hometown of 
G.a~sb..-g, 10.,_ 
Nt-w Ycrl Go __ AlCred E. &niIh 
stnagled -..,0 tram newsbo,. <XI 
:lCaaptt 's Lawa- East SkIe with the 
"'" 01 Aller. as did GcIftr..- Hft'bftt LeIVr!an, who kDrw the author pet': 
sonan,. aDd .. .,. ... rl,. aWlllled 
~CIl_ of t'\'ft'J' boot Aller _ ." ~ Ernest Hem......,. said he was 
I 
an Alger Can. as dId Chnsty :\Iathewson 
0( the N~w YOTk G lant~ and Notre 
Dame !s Mute Rockne 
Book sa~. suggest that AI~.r ' . In-
Duence peal<ed :.etw~ the yea,. 1168 
arod 1920. p..roenck MOil on "Golden 
Muh.itucie-s." a study of Amencan best 
sellers. 15 the most conSeTvatlve 
esumator 17-mllhon total ~Jn (or all 
AlRer's books. 
" Pubhsher.! Weekiy for June II . 1910, 
II years anN Alp,er's ~ath. reports 
thal has book.! W'ere sbll selhng at a 
million a year Ralph Gardner. 
Horatio 5 blbho~rapher. says ~ 
million tS tht" top e-sUma le (or all utles.. 
Ajge-r ', mnuenC"(> waned durLng tht" 
~. Many vtrtuooos _Ie were 
__ AIpr Jr. 
wortti:Ig hard and 'IT~ down-
want Gradually Horauo's ~ 
pearl!d from die bootsIalls. A IJN5 
reYlval 01 lour Alger nJm!Is in one 
'IIIiurM was SC8I out or prinL 
'!'toe reoenl sustained ~ .... 01 in· 
_ m Aller bepn in 1111 when 
Colier issued a -.boot ~
repml ofv~~ Didt" and ' 'Mark 
!be i!obtcb Bo,.: wfIicb bas ..ad over 
3JJO.lIOO ~ mel remaiJMd m prinl for 
a decade. 
Col;e,- ·foD~ up in IJII with 
AIIer's ~DiuiD. For Goid." Other 
• • • in fluential h~k ~ 
Alger pubbhen durIna the .. were 
Holl. Rmeharl and Winston, wllb 
"JuJius" and ..",., Store Boy," and 
Odyssey. with " Adrin in New Ycrl" 
and "~ World Before Him ." 
In the '" II 01 1!I71. Nauthilus Boob, • 
smaD firm 11 North Plajnfi~kI . New 
Jersey. pubb.hed boxed Ii~ odiuon 
f.""'m~ .. of "P I"I ~ F'iddler" and 
..StnllUlh"ll Upward" and has gone 
back to prt'SS lor a second prlllUng. 
Doubleday r""""tly I .... ed Alger's 
. SIlas Snobden '$ otr",e Boy." • novel 
never before pubJashed in book form . 
",-hlCh h .. Cone Into a thIrd ptanulII . 
was revIPwed 11 !be New York Tmes 
BooIt Re",",w . w~1 bt- • Popular Library 
papE'Tback-and achieved the rare 
d,stinction of bell'll prmted for the 
SK'Ond t lIDe tn ,he- magazine that gJ~ It 
blrth ArlCosy , In lhlS case. 
Alger '. books are in~_W1Il in value 
on the rare book rna rkel . Firs! editions 
averalle about 140. but 50_ Orsas eGSI 
more ' - Robert Coverdale's SInlgIe" 
11910 )-S3S0 : "Seeking His Fortune" 
118751 - 1425 : ''Timolhy Crump'. 
Ward- t 11&5)-11000. 
Ute the value ol his boob, Alger's 
modem~y ctisq>\H a.re tncre&sin.tl. in 
numbeT and enthusiasm . On 
Thanksglvlng Day . 1!I61 , lwo ",,-(ann 
boy. . POttest Camphe\l and Ken 
Bullet. mel. dascovered I~ir mutual 
hobby ol roUK'ling and l'P.adlng "Jaer. 
boob. and lounded an early ftrSion ol 
!be Horabo Alger Society. 
~ ft rsI HAS national COftftlllion 
was held at M~, Illinois, In JtI5. 
MembenlUp has grown to over 300 
memhero and iDclueds \tie ~ Y crl 
Pllbtic i.A>rary . Ubrary ol Congress 
and Princewn UniYonity. 
To ruel Alger', spirit. HAS offen a 
number of national annual aftJ'ds. 
!lIdl .. !he Slrivoe and Sueceed A ward 
10 • '1M boy who fives up 10 the __ 
<lards des<rl>ed by Horatio Aller and 
should bE a typical Alger Hero." (1'IIis 
award ... _ prf!Oe1ted In~ ... ml, 
apparenll y lor lad! ol a suitable boy 
h«o. ) 
The woriI d\amp Aller boc* eaBec--
tor is ~ Gardner ol ~ Ycrl. Gar· 
.... OWDS jUSl about <!Very piece AJcer 
<!Vet' wrote, including uapublished man......,.. 
The HAS "1011 Club" \isis • proud 
roIJectors who bave read>ed the b .... 
Ihd tiDartt. 
Explore 8 e8\-'e this spring 
f.lUbt lOy ... _ .... __ 
JI.ICh M1IY1OS ... "ClOnal conVW)-
tnlS aad campul CII~ 0UI.J.aCL 
Cavt' f"XJIb'en haft comrn.entrd 
thaI lhoy r~ • ~ "'"1'«' for br. 
n Il" II IN!Iinc ~ .II MW ~ 
bknushed ftmber whel IMy rnt"' 
~ ca vt" t hat has ~K bPm f'nttft'd 
~ .... 
"Th4' Adt'()('(JlPS' 10 (14'IKII4' 
birth ('ollirol for IfJ'f'TI.'l 
s!.S!~~:. ~~='lsp:S) ~~~ 
f':~1,!m io,' ':;:':h T!::::~': ~ 
Thf' Ad ... ocal., ott 7 30 p .m 
Tut'!'day 
A 1~ ... ,,1d 111" try"" 10 MOl 
."", pdl" ' from _ romlly _ 
.... 'thout h~r par~u kl'M)wledae 
"""",bly ....,l ,01" U IIle .. old 
l"'nOOjlh to know wh..IIf. II .. aDd to 
war.1 II s.houkl the law iet hw haW' 
,,' 
Ad..,.,. .. z"porllh WIleman •• 
Bo5ton anorne-y . suppom the 
Ift'NItC~ ' ngllt to con~Uon 
w\thoui parrnt.l permatnon 
~TILE~ 
~ art' .... rm"" lOr • 
.... kind or .. ~_., Mp-
PUWS.!i , 1M .Qu. OM whld't per. 
mill Indrvtdual frwdom and en· 
""'rag'" ""'-Y """"- parIJ>on 
M<n and ....... ,....,. _'" an 
" urmng off " 10 the hypocnS)' 01 an 
unt'Nllsbc bfe...long mnlrKt . she 
.. yo. 
Ad'I'OCaw James Hill . an AUanu 
atltlr"tw,)' , believe tt.-ftUIlft"S are not 
rudy 10 """"" lhe _billlY 
rer- contTac:eption.. He bttiieYes 1M 
tUft$IUon rrortlj adoleKene to 
adullhood shouIcI be • ,.od ... , 
process. not an abr'upt ~nre 01 
~renl<"hlklilft 
evert1hing 
for the' artist 
. except 
creativity. 
Just about ewrything '(OJ need for 
ANY art Proi.ect is ava iIabie to you 
at Stiles. PaIn!$. Brushes. Ease+s. 
~n$. HoIpress. f>ress..type. 
Templates; CoIdpress. T ~
NuaI more. Cane see for YQUI"5O!If 
at Stiles. 
"710 Book Store 





Smoking will be 
permitted 
~trQ & Bristol Boards 




May 7th 75c 
at University ' City 
7:15 & 9:15 p.m. 
Bring something to sit on 
or stretch out on the 
floor . (Hmited ~y of chairs) 
We will Provide: Food. Floor & 
Film. Sit on the floor. eat popoJrn 
and watch· 





• PqbIic TV battle leads io· --.... ~-






., .. _ • .. -'Y 
..... _..,.-
- ..... ------.......... -_ .._0 .. 
............... 0..-.. ,.. .. -- _-.  __.. 
.... 58 
-- ....... --.... 
... __ ... _-
-.. 
WSW-TV'J .... fII - c::::. . :.=-:.~ .. =-
.......... Kanz. __ 
!ar lrSaJn 
.,"---"""""" hero r., the ........ ODd IM..,-
-- .......... -...... 
-, ..... ~ ... -.. 
_ ... ~ .. "'" r.a:. Kuru 
an 
WlllIIm 9upIoy. cbaIrmM fII ... 
_. ~  called 1M 
_ "'ilia • -bill disapplia'·  .. 
&d... .... _~ 
··N_ . ..- 01 ....... 0 tab 
_ ......... .,,""'cok • ..,._ 
PBS ..... hb CPS ... , ..... Ie 
::: ::...~~ ..:-:, := 
~ ... jodod by CPs. ....... 
r. "ftom Il~ JrMlnl from our ....... 
~. buI .. "'" UO .... "' .... U15 
klcaJ SUlibon ~ftS .II: tlw rnfttJ,. ~ rihna to "rYe II • 
et..nc:t>:' lidded Rt:loChfolir. who 
~ WSIU·TV .t 1M PBS 
rnI!I."b"l ~ mcmIh 
I 
Polish actors to perform 
modem play in· Esperanto 
00IIy ':boo"..:::-... 
LbIfn ... Oobnynsllf' and KJiIINll 
J'\mkJf"W'«"l two Pol&:Sh actOl"'" from 
Wa n.aw WlII prewnI an E.spn-anlc 
I.,.uaae "ft"J1OtI 01 .. modt'TT 
Poh "." play at • p.m Thur-.l.,. In 
\kJrr l' AudJtonum 
1lw h_and and wtI. 'Hm art' 
;::r r!;~:.r :-~nt: 
C ~':·.,.::::'!"F; 1 .. _ \.Inrn!nJ1)" 
1be p4.ay lID be prftJIf"tfd l.i 
.\1f'.lIndn SC'tbor· Rylak,., " In 
t U'nale' .stranc't'r .. Tbe drarrua ron 
"'"" 1M tnI>I<nu '" O\'try do) 
marriHi ute with Ocbrynskl 
pla)'Ulll 11M """ 01 • Jrioistnc .. " 
pI-,...ncN wfto has aaRn an 0"'''' ' 
dou or sl ... pint pili, )Is 
PlmkMwiel apPen &I .. warnan 
.... '- aIaoIC and IIdpo him 
O¥«cortW the .. f'da trom the '"'fl'. 
tbe. Oob~ ~ to wnt~ a 
_ pia) ._ Ius _ U. to k..-p 
=..~~~v: 1)""'_"_ 
JohQ F Gac:twa, . • r.dualf 
c1.ldfot 01 f'COftCII'NCS and fermer 
prof_ ." C...,..... .. SIl; ... 
pIaU10II _ .... local Eoponnto 
Club hal: bem 1r.tiDa to boa"" thew 
polull ..-.. .... !Iu ......... 
sum ...... 
o..ro..nd by Dr.. wtuI. ho 
_ .., .. bltlD, iDtHutlo~ud 
~_Ibo"""","· ....... 
K"ber:hIItd Ie» _" ....... I. .. ..-. .,..., .. .... 
sntIWwtd S--eoncr--
.. Jtoty 1m .. PW1I-. ~ Drabbod_IO __ _ 
--..-. ....... -.. -
.......,.-.1...,...._ 
------. ~,..... . 
1-.11-...-
call Toll Fift ~ 
8OG-~l.}.s.J08 
iI ~~ lOur In ttw l lnltftl 
bt .. 
AllPr appIY~1 for and ~VU'C 
vts113, Ih~  WW'f rnUNd p« 
I1'\.IaSlOO ao board the plAM' In War -
saw ~ JuJy 
~ ~':':a(~~:'K! 
ltw cou:ntry and .H'ft. asylum G_ 
way gild thft"t" ... _ no truth to his 
ruITU' and the ~ rTappllfd lor 
• ~ and ........ allowed 10 INVf 
Warsaw In J.vluan' 
Kahna PI~ntUf'WI(,.a IS a 
p-oIeuaonal ac:tr'el5 who appeaMl i n 
U-ter , ,....., and If'WvtSlOn In 
Poland Dobnrn*-I loS • well-known 
KlI:W who has tworn r8tund In 
""'"' than lD rum.. 
Cod-ny ..... "'is is tho n .... t".,. 
Poliah ac:mrs haw pnRntt'd • play 
.. ~ .. the UniI<d Su ..... 
E.... -.n "'_ pia, will be 
presmlfd 10 E.spfranto and many 
Pft'!PW may DOt br ramdaiar With 
.... ww-•. Gadway ... ad ..... ho 
eIlp«1s arowld lao p!qMr to attend 
tlw pf"!!M.ll'tUUOn 
~ sru £sprnnto Club IS span-
!l>rut(lIM productior1 lind admlslan 
• '1_ 
C,.al;tI. ? 
Ntne racully mornbon .ad III ..... 
.. -. hm tile School fII _ 
... a ptrltrm 0 ___ at. 
p. m 1"Ilunday .. !be Old IIIfdot 
,. ... _ 0I0p0I. "!be _m 
.,11 (a~ -rno Sonata .. OQIII • 
pooed by W~1 Cay 8.u)p. P"f-
d mUSK: 
. Othor _ riI be _ ..... 
•• Sep.\oII lb. ~ .. _ 
_rei _ .. "'Qpa ..... 
AdmdSKll'l W rrc... 
Have you got aeative ability C~ with sc:iIes 
potential c:n:f the kiak fer getting along with local 
mJarchcns? You don't?? That's too bad. You may 
have been ctie to qdify as a DAIlY EGYPTIAN 
Adwatising Represenlative. The satisfadian elCp8r ience:._ ~i_lI could have..-
Oh wei, Keep on truclcin' 
.. 
Mi ed edia 
, 
Electronic concert '0 featUre 
all student. 'trorh T~esOOy 
Activities 
-.,...11.,' 
On.mtabon 9 eo • ..m • Sluclnn em. 
.... 11_. _ ; Tout Train 
INYU ~dml c.mt... 11 • . m. 
L S Navy Tootiat and Iniw· 
m.atJ.CIn. , • • m ~ p. .. ~. StudeDt 
C ... t~r ~:ahn.. aDd Iroq",cI. 
- -.,.111.,. 
\_ Art EaIIIbit : _ 
C_ G .., ,-. Nay f.IL 
< ___ U"" T-.bon ~.
:I • m ..s pm .: St.udrnl CtIIitft' RI __ and Auditonwn 
-.u STU.. Euuom Il.IinoU. • 
pm. AM w.n.n PWd. 
s.: ~::~~..l:..~i~ 
p.m . St;,d-nt Cenilrr 8.aIlroam.s A 
And B 
8A C f1Im ''(; .... Wlule II"""." 
• p m 5(udClnt C~nler 
AudIIonum 
Gradu.Itr WfV" OUib PaM on 
SeIf-De(eftNl. • pm . Home 
Ecooomlc!o f'anuly lIvinJI ub. 
Wf!lflltMM.a" ~ .. ,. t 
"'CW't'IJ(n ~"(UlliCe Day 10 .m.·2 
p.. m _ Stud"" Cfnlft" BaUI'OOIlU 
and R tvt."f' Hooms. 
Ldn<t> !UW1 L<arn .. I....... Art 
Bra.."" Hubbll'lK and ~:n.tbsh Ctu .. · 
""'" . _ .... Rabon P1pt'T. 12 
noon,' S.udmt Cftlter MISoUssaPPI 
llrom 
t'm\oTC7'.ltOn 8.u1JakJ Bob .smIth 
,nd the Bowdy.o-Jy nme. I 
p.m .• -.. c.n... __ 0 
,.,..,. • ..., It 
/ 
NaliOCl11 l"terr'OlJ~.I. fl,lng 
_ . Alr ..... _~.
-.. 0'_ AIrport 
SdtooaI d M.- haI/ty Cbambor 
ea.-1. I pm . Old 8opIiol ........ 
- rn..,. II., II 
-.u SIU VL ~. 1 
s.C ' :t.~.~ En-
....,bIo a..-t. I pm .. Hom • 
EcooomIcs AUditon..." 
Call"", Sloe" . 'Manu, ". 2 and • 
p.m .. .. ~ •• Tha, .... Can· 
munrlllions I!u1Idin!t 
-N.,-. ..., ,% 
Counothn. end Tostinc Oontal 
Hyt!one Al>dludr -r... . 10.",. 10 1 
p.m .• Wham_ 
SlU Opm HCKBr : 1 • .In to <4 p .m . . 
S/U Arona. loIoy .2 and 13, 
Bueball sru v'S.. C'tnortNlU. 1'kDl . 
Abeo Mlr1Jn F'aeld 
Morjorl. u_ Opono Thator 
, ~"::'~~':. ~'.' . ~~~ 
Shryodt AuditorIum 
s..iay. May Il 
Honer', Doy 1 pm . S/U An!rto 
c.lobnIy g,y,.. " 8olJ .. W"", ." I 
I'm .. ~ AudJlorillll1 
Pt'rcussionists to' perfor m 
1lw l 'ruvf'rsaly ~ En-
wmbtr. dl:r«Wd by MKi'IatoI Ha:ne . 
.,11 pe"tbnn WI COOC'ft't at • p.m 
F'ndav III Home Et Audtlonum 
DRA:IIPTON . Onl ( J\P >-A 
pala ropan said lIIe-o .... ..... 
mUl"der WI I:t.rampton m 1m CDftI-
pared .. _ 1M ............ year. 
Delivered to you 
ROT 
DAJI. Y EGYPnAN ClASWB AD 
CLASS1'IED ACoYlIITlSHlO ItATiI r::::-:::::-::-:::~~:-::-::--~~":""'-"":'--,I 
1 DAY . 12"-__ 1 ... .1 .«1_-
'DAYI. __ .~I ____ ' .~ __ 
• DAYI._ .. __ -.lI.I.~" 
JO DAYI. .. c-I_ ---IUO_ .. 
DEADLINES. 2 ..... _ . 2 .... 




.... _ ... - .... 
.... - 0-0-
......... ~o~ 
....... _0-... _, 
1_,0 lGo' O:..~. _ ...
.. ,. 
'Ballet West' here Sunday 
_ 0'Sri0a 
o.u,~-"-'" 
Tho SIU  _ ... u 
_III -eaa« W_ USA" 01 • 
P m Sunday In Shf'yock 
uditCWlum. 
":'aD!!:I;~~ P":oI"':'ISl~~ 
~I«I ,:",.c-~:'ol~ I~ 
SaIl Lake OIy. "'" m .... IIIan!lS 
daDcon. .......... bllJlMll tn IJ11I 
by W~bam ,. am.-..a.. artJJlJ< 
dlm:1Dr at "'. """'pony. 
l!ndor .... IPadlini obUl_ at 0Iru0_ and _ AmoId. bollot 
n.s.... iI. !he May U perf .... 
rDanCJr a~ on saAr AI the Central 
Tid:~t Office. Shld~nl Centfl' . Pnces .... Sl ., _ .. fer __ 










.Relax Wit'h T 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Get the D.E. 
Delivered ... ~.~ 
Every 
IPIeaSe send me the DailY EgypItar, 
I 
I 0 3 mo. -$3.00 06 mo.-s6.00 
My check Is encIcBed 
..... 
-~~--------&~ .. ~---------------
Send 10 ~.e::t 
